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~~:~kB::: ~or your inquiry. The ADL-BDL desigij~~:9~s were originally 
acronyms for A Grade Deluxe and B Grade oelux~:~::::tr:h~:::::tJ:e)uxe term was once 
tacked on to the end of the model designatio1fa:Moilem:zno,AoL Deluxe and 
Mode 1 700 BDL custom De 1 uxe. :·:·:·:·:·:" '":·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ..... 

'":':' ":·:·:·:·:· 

Both models use s·inrilar barreled actions, .:Wb:~:.~.h feature th·~·: strongest 
actions made, exceptionally_cri~p t~igger5::}#~ij:::::~:f.O .. millisecond lock times. 
However, the Model 700 BDL is fit with a hrng<li!:::::fl!loLPlate or detachable 
magazine (DM) that allows the shooter to unload''aliijl@j~ipn through the 
bottom of the rifle by opening the fl oor . .RJi\U,,,,,~,~:::::~!lr®!!fng the magazine. 
The Mode 1 700 ADL uses a bl ind magazin.e:':!'n1f:·~!'t\\l'!nly:be· un 1 oaded through 
the top by working the bolt open and ¢J!\$i~:d:: 

Both models are offered in variety o.f ·~·~~+:~~::~:!i!:itl~l:i::IJ.ers and options to meet 
i ndi vi dual needs, preferences, and f:i:ij~ti ng c0ri:i!Hii~:i~ij~. The Model 700 AOL 
is available with wood or synthetiq;:;:;~:r·ack.~:::.ltnd cafbci'n~steel barreled 
actions. Also available is a Model::!:!:WD Ao~:!:!:$yntili1.tic Youth. The Model 700 
BDL is available with American waJ s.;Y:~:theti §t::~'r laminated-hardwood 
stocks, carbon or stainless-stee" l~~;J:: acti::¢i:r.)i5, and mirror-image 
left-hand versions in the Model <and Moile:l' 700 LSS models. 

'" '"" 

~~~~ l t9~8ki ~0 ~o:0 \"; k~u: ~~~~~~~[J~~;~~~;~~~~~~~l rH9 ~, T~~r b~~~ ~~s~hioo 
plus years, bolt action rifl~$}:h~\;~::::;a~J::;::p~sically been made the same way; 
the locking lugs on the bo l :t:::::;:J;:bck up 'i'#~~:::::the receiver, while the barrel 
is screwed on, The Model n()'''ff s a compl eji~)y new way of thinking, The bolt 
locks directly into the ba;~il!~J," ... and theJ;i~frel is hydraulically pressed 
into the rece1 ver. Al so, -ttt~;f~:;;:~:t:;~t:-_thre~;::;]bcki ng lugs instead of two. This 
gives the 1·i fl e exceptional stt!\ll~~!K!\.~@)accuracy. 

since the bolt locks int~i:i:~h:e:.: .. ba~"~:~+:[:::::::~:~:~ receiver now simply guides the 
bolt. The receiver of tffe:::::~p;~:e;l:::::::7:::'.l0 has" a self lubricating synthetic 
insert to fJUide the bqJ:t· int-O:':th~:J;~:«:i:::rel. With this new insert, and the 
three locking lugs, tli~te is a d~~:~!:!~:j'ely different feel. when pushing the 
bolt forward, there i~ a diff~rent f~eling than on the Model 700 or Model 
seven. This is beca~~~/of J~~:~:· contact of the metal bolt and the synthetic 
insert and is normqJ}/The_{;J:'.eel" is different, but the quality and 
performance of RelT!:tAif.~:~:::::ti~·?·sti 11 there. 
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